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BUSINESS NOTES

Tn 41. nl . 4. .,.. 4li nrndtlt- -
SI., nf Mfllmlnnim ahi1 m AStlmntd lit
481,242,000 net tons, bb compared with
181,901,000 net tons durinit tlia Minn,
period from April 1 to December 14.191., '

n Dalh no 941 rtrtn h,i tnn, np 10 tier
cent. The total' production of antlira- -

cite fijr the coal year to date in ;"
mated at 70,702,000 net tone, a. decrease
of 1,474,000 net tons, or 2 per cent for
m corresponding period in jh.

Salts lo reeoTer approximator 185,000
In corporation taxes, alleged to liaAe been
due In 1909, has been instituted by the
United States Government In the United.... m.-i..- & .. KnlHa lh. Pnnn
Manufacturing Company. It Is asserUd j nounced that the price- regulation lm-th-

In the year referred to the Popo , posed by the Government during the war

iWimiX&lfiiuS;
not entitled. Since that date the Pope j

Manufacturing Company In Connecticut
has rone Into the hands of a receiver
and its successor Is tho Pope Manufac-
turing Company of MaiuaetiUMttn. For
that reason there was delay on the part
of the Government In getting the action
eianeu, nervice was nnaiiy m;u "'
Receiver Arthur J.. Hhlpman, of Hart- -'

ford, Conn.

Copper producers hare adopted a wait-ln- p

attitude so far as offerings of the
red metal for 19t9 delivery under 20
cents a pound are concerned. Some
consumers are In the market with bids
of 23 cents per pound for substantial
amounts, and It would not bo surprising
If leading producers .accepted forward
business at this level.

Philadelphia Markets 1
GRAIN AND FLOUR

WHEAT Tltnfa A7B M hltflhilf. The
irjffiriTU.W.tVrraov7?l!ISnt SandVrt Qoveminent copper ranked second only

paction, standard No. red win- - steel. This, Bald, Jendn an
'No, 1 northern tprlnr. .1 ta uhlrli 1m r.fance tw 'M" not1 hrd winter, No. t rd win

ttr, $a.87: No. 1 rd. general
IS.Xfl Vrt wlntni- - fill Vn 2 IlOtth- -

..:..- - . -- "r--' .'t:.-- .
. .;. ,.- -

efn .urlnr, 2.3; No hard winter, W.3B!
no. r.a wintei, jrarllcKy. vi.m: ..
rm, rnnutty. J2.83: No. 3 red winter,
No. 3 northern tprlng--, 12.32: o. 3 hrd
winter, No, 3 red winter, g.rllcky,
12.30: Nu. S red, smutty, I2.ii No. 4
red. 2.30: No. 4 rllcky, $2.28 No. 4,
smutty, S2.27; No. 4, srllcky, smutty,
12,'JOi No. 5 red. I2.2S: No, 6, garUcky.
S2.2S: No. r, mutty, $2.29: No. 6.

smutty, 12.24.'
CORN Hecelnli, I2S0 bui'neli. Supplies

wer email, but trade was slow ana tne
market was nominal. Quotation.: Yellow in
ear lot. for lorol trade, n miniitv unti
location, n.novi ;o per bushel, the latter
ror choice old.

OATS neee Dt. iafl.182 bushels. Tliete
U'SS little trsrilni- - an. I Ih. market declined

TWkr:lZvlll .t.dVV!?olatlon will report to the represent.
No. a No. 1 tlves 130 railroads tho results

in ot deliberations nt several.UeJ?t'..?.l11i'(L44 meetings recently held hef Hlicl li.i iin niuinri warn uuu una iiwiiiine. ..
following were the iiuotatlon.: To srrtvo ,

Ko per' cent nouV.u,$inO10.K0: Kan..,
wheat, loo per cent Hour. $1(1.80 a 10. "r..
.prlng wheat. 100 per dour, I10.60M

,TJ'o i..in,.r. ..... ., ... ... .i.a ...v
'

We quote at $8,739 per barrel, in sack,.
aa to quality

PROVISIONS
Demand was only moderate, but price, were
eua y nein Quotation.: City beef, in et.

imok.d and ilr dried. 4Bo! Western beef.
ln a"i'' .,ml,1td 48' c,'v e,i ,',nuc!fnV!

Western bVe'f, klmckte. and tenders smoked.
40o; beef ha'ms. 00c. Pork, family, ls

BUc; hams. B. 'cured, loo". 3T4SSci
smoked ""lol .SS'ESL. Smoked!
city cured, aa to brand and aver.s-e- , SOW O
40oi ham., .moked, western cured. SSWO
juc; ao, Douea. Doneiess 62e: picnic .noui- -

der.. 8. P. cured, loose. 20Hc; do, smoked,
SOHc: belllea. In pickle, loose, 83c: break-
fast bacon, city cured. 42o; breakfast bacon,
western cured, 48c. Lata, western, renned,
amrcisUc; lard, pure city, kettle rendered.
285T2SHc. '

REFINED SUGARS
Th. m.1.. .... ...,.& ..... .. .. . ha.la

of 9c for ne srranulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Trade w slow and the market

declined lc with moderate but ample offer- -

ins.. wuniaciona:
flSo;

a
He pointed that

this for Jobblna- - be
01?7r: 0tfl4c: seconds. auout .40.at

fair to good.
ECK1S llttla Interest and St. and S. F.

prices declined tl.SO per rasa with otterinaa
raiim more liberal. Vo quoiv; Free cases,nearby flnta. lin.r.o m-- r rrntnr rtirront r!.i.- - 4D..,; '" "" ."r '.z
W.r.6 r.r : fl"ts Vlii.BbBlS.tio per1(; lof.rlor lota lower: .torn eef. tljl&in.SO ner case: a.lerteri freiR Inbhlnr nt'-- -bep dozen

CliKKSE The 'market ruled very nrm
wun aemana &Dsorllnr thn mlled rf.rlni.'..
The quotations wero us follows: New York,
wholo.rniik. fancy, fre.h. aTttaiw nT i.eTiii
Dlfi,"ri $" $Si fair to Hood, fresh. SOW

37 SSi He0.' do, d'o??! ?,tolo0ol"J013e?Scv
nnTirnnW '

I'UULIHY
'

Demand was fair in the marketruled firm on line stock, offerings of whichv,.".ni...Ttt s are follows:;
33m a'princ chickens, accorulnr to uuali"tv

fiW.TQ! infllttM ''lfffl"'),.i nih.U n.lsln U'l

288ia'c tuik2!n TeuBisn"" em?.S2cl Jfil' f

jei pair, wetehlns i42 'pound. J?le
110110; .mailer ooj83o; do, old! .

loOsS-'d- voSnc lril'ii-- hw "'"''
DnESSED Turkeya wen rnon plentiful

and demand w only moderate, but prices j

K5mr .""dfow
flonsj TurlceyS fan". n?by"e41c" "

ceptidnal lots hither: do. western spring-- .

4loC3o t0rlJ, '

fresh-kille- in hoes. weighing
nX apteS llrLH&yiiVe.bSSlUo' fow?;. In barrel." fane"y dr?: '

Icked Fancy elected, 34ivic: weuninc 4Hibs. ana over uBleee. 34c: welehtnr 4 lb..
apiece, 32ci small alie, 2l'lDn, Old roost
era, orr pickcq, .ic. lioasiins cniCKsns,
western, dry picked, In boxes, welrhlng 4Vi
lbs. and over apiece. 33c; w.lthtni 4 lbs.
apiece. 34,n: welnhlnr RVi lbs. aplere, 32ft
33o: Velshlnr L".iT3 Ibs. apiece UUCtulc.

chickens, western, ln hhla. WelKh-In- s
4 Ibs. nnd over apiece. 31c: welfhlnK

Hi lbs. arleco. S2c: welehlnr 2i S3 IbsT
apiece, 281o. lirnlllne chickens, welch.
ins; lvi w- - lbs. apl.ee, 4i!&44o. Ducks,
jiearbr fnoy, aprlnr. 40O4:ai do, western,

8HO40c. O.ese, western,
Choice, 30W35O1 fair to sood,

27'8c. Bouabs per White, welch-
ing 11 to VI lb., per dozen, I8W8.J61 whit.,
welching 0 to 10 Ibs. per dozen, ITttT.noi
while, welching 8 lbs, per desen, IHWO.nO:
do, do, 7 lb., per dozen, 4.30Q5; do, do,

',. Iba. ner dozen. ladMi dark, 1.S0
J.BO: small and No. 3. Ili.00, Oulneas,
lounc, per pair 78c1.23; eld, M670c.

FRESH FRUITS
Apples were quiet and easier with mod-

erate1 hut ajnpla offerings. Other fruit, were
generally ai.aay, Quotations: Appi.s. Kew
York, per bbl. Klrw. t4.30
$4flt Ilubbardaton. UiiOj Oreenlnr, titP I

15.60: various vnrlettectlOII. T,.nti.
svlvanla, and Vlrclnla. per .bbl. li.n Davis,
ta.BOfM.no: Oano, J2.B 02E1 Btavman Wine

P, HOT; York ImpelSiuty. fancy, IT7.80.
busher basket, 40aUll.2(

emu: 110m
Anoles. ner 4
do. n.r bu.h.T- -

AdoI... w.st.rn. n.r box.
tximona. ner I9U4.

ranees. Florida, per crate. I2.00W 0. Tan.
Cannes, iioriac, ner .irap. aiP7. urape-Irul- t,

per box, IS.pO&Bt.Janeappuls. Porto
lllco. per I8.B04JP.BV.. Cranberrlec.
Jerc.r, per busb.l-box- . 8uIS do, do, per
bbl., Ilf BOOl"- - Strawberries, Florida, per

L, BuOBOc.

VEGETABLES
Demand only but value

generally ruled steady on choice atock. Quo.
Utlonsi White potato.s, pastern Whore, per
bbl No. 1. 1308.50: No. 2. l2t2.BO.

potatoes, Norfolk, sir bbl.. 13.20.
Whit potatoes, Jersey, n.r vbusbel

1. SOJTOOoiNo. 2, BO0OOO. While
potatoea, l'enn.ylyanla, Ni
I2.60V2.83. vnita potvtoet, western,
100 lb... I2O2.20J do, N.w per 100
fb. I2.JB02.83 dw.ci potatoes, jer.ey,per basket. No. 1, 11.1001.401 no, 2. 70
NSe. flwaet poiaioes, nnor.. p
bbl No. 1. I4.B0WB.B0I no. 2. t'i.BO
A. so. Hws.t potato... D.lawara and Marv
and. bushel hamper. No. 1. l.V0O2;.No

9. ti.iorn.no. Cabbage, Danish seed, per
ion, ejcavKB. wmon., vellow. per 100-l-

TIO. 1, II.8BW1.T0I NO. 2. BODfOO.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
Chicago. Deo. 2S. lt.eelpt,

2I5 tuba. Kztra, STn.
KOOS Receipts, cuei. Unchanged,

' Automobile Manufacturer
whose plant Is located within seventy-fiv- e

miles from Philadelphia, la about
lo double production capacity, owing to
a tremendous Increase ln demand for our
ear,1 As an Illustration of Ibe demand

our product, our Philadelphia
nave sold 100 cars In th past

00 days. Their books ar. open for.your
nspection. Th opportunity to
n interest an organization ucn ai
mra 1. s.iudim vii.i.u to .11 inn

guarantee
AAtrtm

GOSSIP OF THE STREET

MANY THEORISTS
ON COPPER PRICE
, ,

vniiuons vary wiuciy on wnai,. TT .... . ,
win nappcn wncn rixcu

Figure Ends
There wan some talk In brokers' of-

fices Saturday over the price of copper,
ns the war Industries board has an- -

www
f on January 1, when the board

goe out of existence. The board, It Is
said, Is of the opinion that tho demand
ior copper will be Wily equal to that
of prewar times, as Kurope, which ' la
badly oft for. the metal, will need a
great deal In the work of reconstruction.
the latest fixed war price was twenty- -
six cents and the price now spoken of
Is eighteen cents. "Some years ago cop
per only brought thirteen cents a pound,"
remarked a broker In this connection,
"and It would certainly seem as tliouaii
there would be a fair margin of profit,
oven allowing for the Increased cost of
production, most of which Is In wages."

Several brokers expressed tho opinion
that It Is Inevitable thai copper stocks
would decline for some time, but that
eventually they would advance In sym-
pathy with the general list, for there
aro very few who do not believe we
aro In a rising market. A banker called
attention to a very 'significant remark of
me chairman of the war Industries board
that among the vital war neM-- t of the

nniiruiu itcpuri

'IE
prlcM 1 to he Import-tjr- ,

12,39; "
No i!.39;

garlicky, nmutty. knowledge.
2

a

$2.32:
off the blg

20.
0V48IC! of the

tllelr the,."4-?- . 'bi. "KT- - V.w

cent

P.

BUTTEn

7bW7"o

1.

nor.

wis

bas-
ketNo,

per

bar

BtJTTER

acaulra
n

a
schmldt, chairman of the Southern Pa- -
clfl?: Howard l'lllott chairman of the
Northern Pnnlfln: Samuel Ilea, nresldent
of the Pennsylvania: Daniel Wlllard,
president of tho Baltimore and Ohio ;

A. H. Harris, vice president of the New
YorU r '.', s" .",.,T leasoe. Beneral
counsel ior tne .Aienison : in eu x .

Thorn, general counsel for the Assocla- -

""" "'l) mtmunr, sun
Tjei Witt l?lli-le- t rhalrmntl nf Inn aa.

- - ... ...
York for the purpose of determining the
necessary remedial leglslat on In oon.
nectlon with .turning the railroads
to private ownership. The proposed(meeting In ChlcaEO. It was eald. has been
abandoned and the next meeting will be
neiu jn vorK.

There was little Interest ehown In
financial circles here over this meeting,

. . . .aa many said mat no matter wnat the
recominnndntlnna mnv be thnv tnnv lrwilf
very different after they come back from
th House and Senate Committees on
Interstate Commerce, which will begin
hearings on January 2.

On' a few W a
rumor that tho advances In the quo- -
tatlona for Mexican "Pete" were duo to
a desire of lloyal Dutch to purchase

a

ui

the company. Is ' tho a time,
It the ready .' the not

hisrher-acorln- goods,
ureanicr,uiW7tc; moii. out on that basis

.airs; extra firsts, Mexican Petroleum would worthfirsts. r.flStnlic; '

fancy brands of prints 7274c,
lluvera

U4671c.
showed I., Honda

LIV-E-

sizes.

noastln

dozen

ADDles.

crU.

moderate,

White

York,

n:asi.rn

,

DIS

puuuu,

back

lean Petroleum and Transnort Comnnnv
that wants to absorb Ihe Mexican com- -

'pany.
A broker who has large transactions

In utock said he had heard the
rumor, but there was nothing ofllclal

" basla of exchange, he said,
to be of common and

one of preferred of for '

each shure of Mexican Petroleum com

Little or no Information was avail- -
,

ablfl dur the Haturdnvne Htsa on.. . - ' :
,"e '5'"9, or ,7 Louls nnd

on rrancisco jinor nen
w..uu.
It was said the Issue had been Pur- -

by a Bynillcate headed by
'iigginson 1,0., inai wis amount oc me
Issue Is 10, 598,000. It la understood
the on ar8 .,or en lat they
aro 6 er cent nd " ,ofterea "
the public today at 98 and Interest to
yleld about 655 ner ce"t'

Thore was sormi discussion In the
financial district on Satin day as to the
Propriety putting out this Issue lm- -

inPfllfltoK ffltlOU'lnir thft SK0.0n0.0nrt
"'ennsylvanla Railroad Issue, as tho be- -

" W0B that " van too .much to ex- -

the Investing public to absorb
suh large railroad Issues following
encn other: but many said the that
the Pennsylvania was oversubscribed

four tlmtB ln ft f.cw hour" wa3'
Pr"f Positive another good rail- -

road Issue would be received with favor.
" lm oC conditions which must

bo fairly met In the readjustment.perlod
from a war to a peace basis the Guar.
aniy Trxist ot Saw York

"The readjustment of business to
peace conditions Is proceeding, but Is
still affected by the uncertainty as to

"BtatUct'ot"

Attractlre box price

$20 np boxee of 25

$5,00 u boxea of 50

RIW' iifyimfifWmuff "!'"Wffy
h" '
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OB THE BANDER bought arubber-tlro- d tricycle for little
Gordon, age six years. Instead of trusting to delivery
he decided to tako it home himself. When h tried to
edge Into a crowded trolley he was Greeted most un-

friendly. "Whad'yethlnk this Is, a freight train?" "Why
dontoha hire wagon?" "Ride that flivver home." He
felt a Rtiy trying to go through a revolving door
with a piano under Ills arm. So ho walked.

Leaving the vehicle In the grocery store nt the cor-

ner, .toe went homo reconnolter. The coast was clear,
ns Gordon was asleep, so the family board of strategy
djscussed various plnces hldo the until Christmas.

As Mrs. .loe said Gordon never went Into the cellar,
It was decided to hide the pedal machine

the alley, Joe slipped the ma- -

..cellar window In tho yard,

brought- forth a
while Joe went to

i.Mi.iif, by buj
aW ...iaSl V..a1 chine through the

Gordon was usleep
down after It, nndBaaH JjaaaH
,,ke a sore thumb In
Joe.

XoJ satisfied, It
a high and dark
came upstairs and
Jlrs. .loo draw a sigh

The noise of
bedroom awakened

!B HI "lley, Pop. you
engine. Vnuse I found

UKST!

It's klnrla late
but do It anyhow.
folks that you are

Don't forget the kids. They don't
,.,! of mtn- - o,i (Vov ilnn't care.

the Klus,

pins,

aide

or That
Gordon the trlcyclo Into

greeting

can tell Santa he can send me
down the cellar."

tZZHtZnXSltX'to "'"- -' Htall folks

If the wife asks an automobile, give one, If

Now Ihrre another tlon Iron Steel In- - remaps touajai-- :
This time Is Pan-Amer- -' stltute that prices be Czar end

utter
Jobbing

this

alout Tlle
wan two shares

half

morigage
l.nnrf.

chased

b,e

pect two

fact

that

Company Bays:

like

toy

there. She

was:

.vou...
afford a regular one, give one
camouflage stuff on kids

REST

and how nrlces return to
nnrmil levels. It Is observable that
consideration of the labor problem Is
enterlnir Into all calculations,- . -.. . - . .....,- - .

and wnue in soma quarters opinion m- -

ellnes tn tho hellef labor must SOOn

accept sharp reductions hi wages there
Ik a very strong drift toward the view
that now, If ever. Is the time to seek that

of capital, management, and
labor that wn, result In increased pro- -

ductlons. chenper prices and fairer re- -

turns to theso elements. A notable)
event of the period is reconunenaa-- ,

ward, hut thnt the wage scales be left
nt present levels, for a time nt least.

note of optimism Is dominant at nil
gatherings of business men to discuss
readjustment problems. Announcement
has been made that stores
of food and other articles available for
civilian use will not be dumped on
markets."

Czar's Last Days
Full of Intrigue

tonllnuwl from On- -

- . ..
"'at word had been received from tne
interior or KUSSin ny a xcimuiu

...i.. l.lni.rla ....ill lq
nmuuh jc ...v..--- ,

She believes this refers only to
the family. .

Dom nen'a manscr Dt In Itussian,
w),0h ls here given In verbatim trans- -
latlon, contains a supplement with tho
Cwir's abdication manifesto, written In
October, 1905, during Rtisilan- -
.lapanete which was printed but
neVer promulgated.

pnrfen Domlnen. who Is sixty years
0id, lives ln seclU3lon. Ite was
t.n.. Iti ( flllnrrA In Via ffil'.
eminent and bea;an serving the Czar
lrl 1890. Ills manuscript reads:

"Beginning with first days of
July, airplanes began to appear nearly
every day Ekaterlnburqr. fl.vlnff
very low and dropping bomns, but
Httlo damage was done. Humors
spread about the city that Czecho- -
SlovnkB were making reconnaissances
mid would shortly occupy the city.

, Prrdlrt,d ,. Fat,
"One day returned to the

house from walk In the garden. He
was unnuauy w, anu uiKr.icii.ni
praycra uerore an uton or itoiy Nicholas

Tew Christmas
i When you give cigars to your friends

give them cigars whose name and qual-

ity you and they can both be proud of
give them

AMERICAS
MOST FAMOUS CIGAR

Pfi4ion(tQeabueSkicmon and bank'
er in. cvety comsf otute country find In
thcOlrtrfd nvhttjtbByflntilttvno other cigar,

fJicexiilj!to-doll4qfn- c Havana flui
rnevcjrxsootrtxeweB'tuallry which

doctoreconwiend.

1.1. MMTr,1Ul,lUtmTHMUJUJ

GILBERT

clean bed sheet and a paper or
cet the toy.

In the dining room. He climbed
In a few minutes had it all dolled up

the sheet and pins supplied by Mr,
-

was hung on a nail to the celling In

corner of the cellar. Not until they
. . . .

found Gordon still asleep did Mr.
relief. wan Saturday.

riding the
Joe morning. Gordon's

a lite
this

her

fast

thnt

Government

the

well."

the

PnuJfrtmfl

the

tho

ana

to do your Christmas shopping eaj-ly-
,

You ran do It early if you tell the
doing your shopping for next year.

know anything about the old high
Anvwav. Santa uiaus is not huppuecu
with a postcard, hut go the limit for

friend for her cannot
.

lined with canoj

of American and only snort
rumor. steel revised down- - But did

reBnraln;

l.ee,

of

to

to

this

the

when

Insistently

the

The

rne

.t.inr- - ..i.n.uuiuici

war,

now

over

tho

bin

But don't pull that

the Thaumattnglst, he lay down on a lit
tie bed without unaressing. This he
never did before."

-- Durlnir the Czcr's Imprisonment here
. . - ... . .

.the house was surrounueu ny a iweniy- -

fnnt hnnnl fenne. Pnrt pf the ffarden
around the house was In this lnclosure.
where the Imperial family was permitted
10 exercise, seelnir nothing outside.

...pi,... .iiow me to undress you anil

Don t trouble, old man, tne tzar....aam, i it. n., ire. x ..,r

the sentence.
" 'Cod bless you, what are you say-

ing?' I asked, and the Czar began to
explain that during his evening walk
he had received news that a special
council of the I'rl district Soviet of

; Workmen, Cossacks and Red Army dep- -

utlns was being held which was to de- -
lclde tho Czar's fate.

"It was said that the czar was sus-- '
pected of planning to escape to the
Czech army, which was ndvanclng to-

ward Ekaterinburg and had promised to
tear him away from the Soviet power.
He ended his story by saying resignedly:

" 'I don't know anything.'
The Czar's dally life was very strict.

Hc was not permitted to buy newspapers
and was not allowed to walk beyond a., ..inrmea lime.

..A11 thfl servant's were thoroughly
' searched before leaving and upon return- -

lug. Once was forced to taKo on all
my clothing because the commissary on
guard thought I was transmitting letters
from the Cear.

"Food was very scarce. Oenerally
only herring, potatoes nnd were
given at the rate of half a pound dally
to each nerson.

-- Tho former successor to the Imperial
I.!... UnuU Vltrnla'uflill lirau III ull
ihe time. Once ha was coughing and
spitting blood.

"One evening Alexis came running Into
the room of iho Czar breathless, and
crying loudly and falling Into tho arms
0f nB father, said, with tears In his

Lyes, Dear papa, they want to shoot
.ou..'

T!x:Czar t...i.,i i. Fat.

,"f ln
"r vls,prC(J,' ,'t tl,e

my But- -
wl

ferer, my son, be quiet. Where is
mamma?'

juamma weeps, nuiii me ooy.
" 'Ask mamma lo appease herself ; one

1

"Broker"
13c

.J for 25c

e

GIRARD
Never gets onyourn&ves

cannot help by weeping. It Is God's
will In everything,' the Crar replied.

"With ardor Alexis pleaded, 'Papa,
dear papa, you have suffered enough
already. Why do they want to kill you?
That Is nof Just.'

"The Czar replied
Alexis, i asK you ior only one tiling--.

Go arid appease mamma. or
"Alur left. Tho I'inr Unlt lipforn ...
.;;;.-.,.',- .. I"...";." ' "UlNikolai, praying a

longtime. ticsMnlnir tlie dot's Wanm .j"""" '"" - 1110very devoted. Often he would awaken theduring the night because of some night-
mare. He would not sleep any mot,
but spent the rest of the night In Czarprayers.

"From time lo time the Czar was per were
mitted to meet his wife, Alexandra, or. as

ofhe called her, Alice, son he ffi'meet whenever he On tr,
andra Keodorovna came weeping Into u.

'he Czar's room, saying, 'It Is necessary
and' ny case that you should bring nil

your paiieri and document In older."
.After thg Nicholas wroto all night
..The Czar wrote many letters, among

them tho.se to all his daughters, to his very

$"a who
cow

Count Olssufleft, the Prince of Olden- -

berg. Count Shumarokoff Klston and
many others. Ho did not seal his let- -

ai uu nil hU rinrraniinriniii vu nnn.
, - . ,. ..,.,.; . ,,.
i i,.i,n.n.,i ,..t his teiiein were re.
turned by 'the commissary of the guard all
with the penciled remark, 'Are not to
be forwarded.' to

"ror many days Nicholas Alexandro
vltch would not eat He would fall down 'hat
and only pray. Kven for a man who ing
had not the gift of observation It was
evident that the foimer Cznr was
greatly troubled and feeling heaitslck.

of
Summons Came .Suddenly

"On July 15, late In the evening, there
appeared suddenly in the Czar's room last

the commissary of the guard, who an-

nounced:
of
the

" 'Citizen Nicholas Alexandrovlteh
Romanoff, you will follow me to the
Ural district Sovlot ot workmen, Cos

sacks nnd red army deputies.'
"The Czar asked ln a begging tone:
" Tell me frankly arc you leading me

to be shot?'
" 'You must not be afraid, nothing

will happen until your death. You'ie
wanted at a meeting,' the commissary
said smiling.

".Nicholas Alexandrovltch got up from
his bed. put on his gray soldier blouse
Mid his boots, fastened his belt, and
went away with tho commissary. Out-
side t lie door were standing two soldiers,
Letts, with rllles. All three surrounded
him. nnd for some leison began to
search him all over. Then ono of the
Itts went ahead. The Czar was forced
to go behind blip, next to the com- -

mlssarv. nnd the third soldier followed
"Nicholas did not return for a very

inhi-- wiille. about two hours and a half
" " """trembling. i""

Old man. gle me some wajer, lie
said.

"1 brought the water at once. He
emptied a large cup.

"'What happened?' I asked. at
" 'They have Informed me that I shall

be hot within three hours.' '

Minute of Trial ltrnd tn Ciar
"During tho meeting 6t the t'ral dls-- 1

trlct sotlet a minute of the trial was
read 111 the presencn of the Czar. It was
prepatert by a secret organization named I

the association for the defense of our'
nathe country and freedom. It slated
that u counter-re- t olutlonary plot had
been dlscoered with thu object of sup-
pressing the workmen and peasants' rev-
olution by Inciting the masses against
the sovlot by accusing It of nil the hard
consequences resulting from Imperialism
nil over the world war and slaughter,
famine, lack of work, the collapse of

MASS MEETING

ARMENIAN
INDEPENDENCE

t

Witherspoon Hal!
Monday, December 23d

at. H o'clock

THE PUBLIC INVITED
Clinlrinun: Mr. Alba n. Johnson

SlT.AKKItS
Tit. Rev. Blshon niilnslnnilpr, nv.

Win. II. llobertit, D. D., Aire. Bertlin S.
rapazlan and Sir. Dlrnn Seva.slv, Pres-
ident of the Armenian National Vnlon
cf America.

Songs by Miss LuhsIii Baraklan and
Mr A. Shuli. .Mouradlan, of tho Opera,
Parla.

XO COLLECTION

Tickets Not Required

H
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Heats the
Adjustable

get out of order. Makes stavtlnir in
as in summer. Prevents cracked

Tho Neverout System of "Safety
by leading lire insurance companies,
sene jcoal oil) 30 Hours wun one

UMIKATEU

first

I't jjauons.
Prlet S2T.S0 comptef. riady tar us.
No Initatlatian rtqulrtd. Mutt bt
rpr9$enttd or money rtfundad.

TnK WINTBIt NKOesSITT AN Al'PIIOTiilAT!!
UUH18111A8 uin

St. Dtmnntratlcn la Our Show Komi at

ROSE MFG CO., Hrat.r
(larni

910 ARCH ST., I'HILA
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BELMONT cu AD0VB tA,tKET

DBSMOND In
HULL'S KND"

rFDAR 00TH CBDAU AVh'NLB

fAUt'SO In
"A1Y COUSIN"

rl ICI7I Itit MAnKlST IlEnS'EEN
UL13Ii.-'l- Vi rOTH ANU BOTH

(MIAIir.ES HAY In
"ST111NU UK.IN

A I Din. Mspl.wooil As,CUHJIMAL, "lilt .1,0 ;1J i. ,

WILLIAM H. HAHT In
"OIlAtliv luiiun.

iDCk" A th ma rtK i it sts.h,UrVt.N.V MATINEE DAILY
KTHEL CLAYTON In

"SOUL WINDOWS"

FRANKFORD m r"nMori1 Av.
BILLIB nUJlKB In

"MAKK-MKLiBv- a wirr
JEFFERSON gS,IA-?0-

"INJDeMBT 0"

transportation, the advance of tho Ger- - J

mans, etc.
"Tho Indictment further stated that

to attain this the ts...... . ,i - 4..1.. ..II (lm nnnnvll"OlO MLICIMMUIIK HI JUU ' iiu-- '
anu political parties, rocibmpi hb "
imllArl.l tin!!.... .rl.a ct llTC- -,.,, , ... ,howfd thnt the staff

,R organlzatlon could not carry
,.- - ..... ....... .. ..
1IR nuemions iuuy "'"""" - ".j....n. nr ,.! rcrnr,lini- - the Ine- -

between the Ift and lllght parties.. ... .1.- -. .,
oviuenco presenteu snoneu i"i ijiinoth
head of the plot stood the viar s

personal f ilcnd. General Dogert.
"The eldence presented agalnBt the

shows that .In this organization
working alo such labor represent- -

lives ns thp Duke Krapotkln, Colonel!
'" "eneral Staff Bkhart. Engineer

W"'kv other.. There are reasons '

hal U rm flint Uhvanlf rfT U'9. Dl.n tuciio.iuk ml" .1... v.i.-v.- - "" "
direct connection with this organization

that he was supposed to bo the head
" ew go eminent as a mtutari

rtlc,il,"r
'All th.se leaders had established a

ptiong conspiracy. In the Mos
lighting group were TOO cuVe's
afteieiard re transferred to

Samara, where they were to await re
enforcements from the Allies w 'h 'he
purpose of establishing a I'ral fionl 'o
separate great llussla from Siberia
Later, according to the supposed plot
when results of the famine should show,

those sympathizing with the ojer
inrow 01 uio ovi" wim.u ". .....m...,..- -

ndvnncn against Germany.
"The evidence presented Hhows proofs

certain socialist partlen were tak
part m me piot. including nr iukw

Socialist l evolutionists and Meii'hevlkl
working In full harmony w.th the

democrats. The clilef of start
this organization nns In diiect

with IiutolT ami lienlken
"The testimony stated th.it during the

few days, a new plot had been dis
roMMud, having for Its olin-r- t the iesr ie

the former Czar from the "ok ie1 mm
help of Dutoff."
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i i eiiana in neavy pure suks
$6 to $13.50 are

making splendid gifts
for the men of the
family.

William
Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

A Worthy

Christmas Appeal

1500 children
must be taken care ot this
Clirlftmas.. Many In dire need.
The success of our work de-
pends entirely on our Patrons.

1150
children's Christmas baskets
Blven away. Chrlbtmag ban-
ket illnneiH provided for 7600
nvoiili. Send In n contribution,
no matter hon- - small, to

Gen. James William Duffin
IN CUAKGK

American Rescue Workers
NATIONAL nKAIKlUAllTr.KS
2827 Frankford Ave.
Any Information resrardlnr our

work can be obtained at Head-
quarters.

.Auto Radiator &

Garage Healer
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car then the garage
hood fits any car. Nothinrr to

WITHOUT

the coldest weather as easy
radiators and waterjackets.
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Last-minut- e Gift
come to

Electric
the convenience of ourFOR who have been in the habit

of doing their Christmas shopping in the
Shop, we are opening, tempo-

rarily, the enlarged, new quarters of the
Electric Shop in a very informal way.

Stocks, however, are com-

plete in spite of the ad-

verse market conditions
which have prevailed
You will find here

the

standard electrical appliances of proven
worth, and a fine array of beautiful

as well.

You will find the Electric Shop a pleasant place
in which to make your selections. There
is no crotvd, and the salestieotle are teadu

thratves obtain their
STANLEY Bookinc Corporation,

of early showing of j
productions. Ask for the theatre rtt,

obtaininR througlv "Ant
m

Corporation. '

m to give you courteous and
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I'HOTOI'l.AYS

The followitiR
PHOTO Pt AYS
nrrrAimrn tlnough the

which issS the finest
UUUniNO rCorporation. in your

the Stanley

Allnnikr-- , lslh Morris !'uunk Ave.
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unhurried attention.
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